AGENDA
MEETING OF THE
CRIME PREVENTION COMMITTEE
Wednesday, November 9th, 2017 @ 7:00 p.m.
El Cerrito City Hall
Hillside Conference Room – Second Floor
10890 San Pablo Avenue
This Meeting Place Is Wheelchair Accessible

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
   Approval of the minutes from the meeting held on August 9th and September 13th 2017. The regularly scheduled meeting of the Crime Prevention Committee on October 11th 2017 was cancelled.
4. Council / Staff Liaison Reports
   Staff and/or Councilmember may report on matters of general interest to the Crime Prevention Committee, Council policies, priorities and significant actions taken by the City Council.
5. Comments from the Public
   Comments from the public may be limited to three (3) minutes each.
6. Discussion of Crime Prevention Committee Activities
   a) Neighborhood Watch Goals and Objectives Subcommittee (Arzio/Go/Hazen/Takimoto)
      – Goals and Objectives
      – Recent Watch Meetings (update)
      – Subcommittee reports
   b) Crime Prevention Educational Materials Subcommittee (Takimoto/Jolivet/Hazen)
      – Updates
   c) Tri-City Safety Day Event
      – Recent event summary
7. Membership
8. Communication Report
   Report on any other messages received since the last meeting, followed by discussion and possible action regarding the messages.
9. Announcements (Please limit to 3 minutes each)
10. Future Agenda Items
11. Adjournment

Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the Crime Prevention Committee regarding any item on this agenda are available for public inspection during normal business hours in the City Manager’s Office. Interested in joining the Crime Prevention Committee? Find out more at: http://ca-elcerrito.civicplus.com/index.aspx?NID=99

COMMUNICATION ACCESS INFORMATION
To request a meeting agenda in large print, Braille, or on cassette, or to request a sign language interpreter for the meeting, call Cpl. Brian Elder, Staff Liaison at 215-4421 (voice) at least FIVE (5) WORKING DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO THE MEETING to ensure availability.
10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito, CA 94530 Tel: 510.215.4300
E-mail: belder@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us